Minutes of the Roxbury Selectmen’s meeting Nov. 13, 2018

In attendance: Selectmen Mark Funk, Tim O’Brien and Jim Rousmaniere

The meeting opened at 5 p.m. The minutes for the Nov. 5 meeting were approved.

It was noted that last week’s election procedures went smoothly in the face of a large voter turnout. Thanks to the following citizens for their volunteer work at the polls, in addition to Moderator Marcie White, Town Clerk Robin Buffum and Checklist Supervisors Lisa Ellis, Ginny Shepardson and Alice Funk: Karen Schwindt, Marika Stulhsatz, Diana Sebert. A special nod to former selectman Gerry Davis for emergency work on the Town Hall heating system on election day.

It was noted that repairs were made to the heating system, including the installation of a new thermostat, the following day by Gary Jackson.

The selectmen discussed the matter of the school funding formula. The discussion was prompted by a letter by Mark Funk to the chairwoman of the citizens school funding committee in which he recommended that the committee, since disbanded, return to the job of working up a new school cost allocation formula that would be acceptable to voters in all of the district’s member towns.

Various minor matters were attended to.

There being no further business, Selectman Funk filled out the manifest, which was signed. The meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m.